[EOW1 62]

Eucharistic Prayer 3

(from Enriching Our Worship 1)

(Solemn Tone)

The presider greets the people and bids them to prayer, during which the people respond:

Vbb b vbDRv b vb gv b b DRctfcvbf,vb b }v v vDRcv gcvfcvdcv bf,v v}cvvfÃYcbgcô
Vvb FTv vbrd,mv vbvb}cvvbgcfÃYcb gcvFTcbfv b rd,mc}cvvbgcgcvgcv bfÃYcv bgv õ
Vvgcv b FTcv fcf,cb}cvb gcgcfÃYcvgcb gcvbgccFTccbbfcvb rd,mcv}vô
Vvvfcv hcv b¦ccccccccccccccccccccbb[cb hv b ö
Vvhcvb tfcbFxTcb gcg,cvb[cv fccvbgcgcg,cc[cxfcbgcvxhcbgcg,cv b [õ
= The Lord be with you. + And al - so with you. = Lift up

your hearts. + We lift them to the Lord. = Let us give thanks to

the Lord our God. + It is right to give our thanks and praise.

All thanks and praise are yours at all times and in all places, our

true and lov-ing God; through Jes-us Christ, your e - ter-nal Word,

Vvgcv gcvb gccgcvb gcvbgcb rdcv bDRccgcvbgv b fv bgcbfcf,cv b ]v b fv bö
Vvbhcvbhcv bhcvbhcvbhcvbtfcbFTcg,ccbb[vb fcvgccgcv bgcb gcv b gcgv ô
Vvbrdcv DRcvbgcv bFTcf,ccbb]cfccvb hccvvbhcvb hcvbhcv tfcvFTcbgv võ
Vvvg,c[v gcvb rdccbbDxRcv gcxFTcvfcvf,cvb]cb fcchcv b hch.v b [vb bhv b hv b ö
Vvb hctfcbFxTcg,cb [v b fcbgcvbgcvgv bgv bgcgcbrdcvxRD cvbgcvbgcvFxTcb f,c]b ô
Vvbfcbf,v b[v dcbfccbhcvbhcv hcv bhcv btfcv b FTcbg,v [v bfcb gcvgcv bgv võ
Vvgcb gcgcbgcv gcvbxfcgcxhcvbg,c[vb DRcbgcv FxTccbfcxf,c}
the Wis-dom from on high by whom you cre-a-ted all things. You

laid the foun-da-tions of the world and en-closed the sea when it

burst out from the womb; You brought forth all crea-tures of the

earth and gave breath to hu-man-kind. Won-drous are you, Ho-ly

One of Bles-sing, all you cre-ate is a sign of hope for our jour-ney;

And so as the morn-ing stars sing your prais-es we join the heav -

en - ly be-ings and all cre-a - tion as we shout with joy:

